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GAMBLING TOOLS

GIVEN TO FLAMES

Police Destroy Great Amount
f.of Confiscated "Chance"

Paraphernalia.

A pillar of flame rose from a vacant
lot at the corner of Broad street and
Oregon avenue at 12.30 o'clock this aftern-

oon.
ln the whlrlliiB waves of sinoko that

Jeisurely rolled about that part of houth
Philadelphia for hours thereafter, might
hive been seen, by one who understood
the lost hopes of many thousands of
timblers. Hie hopes of winning back on
the devices of chance some of tho money
they had squandered on them.

When Walter Gilbert, chief clerk of the
Bureau of Police, arrived on tho scene,
III. ttnllna titI (.rnl-ai- i .n ..'111. aVna tlSfWlV pVIV. llUtl UIUIIIU u,l .....1 C.J.b.1 Y'v.vvw

jorin or gamoiinc parapnernaiia, seizcu
. durlne. tliA lnnt. vpar. .- -ft wnn fi. wood- nltnr
,M blj as a small two-stor- y dwelling".
Jhe torch was set to It and the flames
Jhlffed up the sides, for tho whole thing
54 been soaked with kerosene.

Boon metal bars besan to writhe In
anjulah, like desperate Ramblers who
ud taken some fiery poison In despair,

broken section of a roulette table stood
ftot with numerals written In flame for a
ijiaaUy second, then crumbled suddenly
Wto meaningless embers as if by some

sin.
Fine mahoganies, glossy as cherry-wlore- d

ivory, toughly resisted tho aveng-l"- ir

and purifying waves of the BWlft de--
jroying element, then fell blackened.

JWO layouts were un ntrnJnst n enmn In
Which all the chances were against them
In once.
iThlj was the most expensive pile of
MmDlIng material destroyed by the police
m a number of years.

NUPTIALS IN GERMANTOWN

Irank A. Schenbeckcr, Jr., Will Wed

K Miss Emilia L. Insinccr.
I pi., d Schenbecker. Jr., 2;f Kast
I jS"' ,ane. Chestnut Hill, and Sllss

"q'Kcr, uiiugiuer or sirs,
713 Vernon road, Oerman-S?."- :

wll be married at the home of the
h-- uiuiner Tinn .u.n nv a. ctn Av n..L.

Th. n. .""- -' '.""?. "i""" ""
Hn.i ' "' uewou rccjor
mm ,ly Episcopal Church, German- -

ilsw 7," co'iiuct the ceremony. MissUS Koockogey WJ be the maid of
.... . " ".won rasseu oesi man.

tf.r.,1. .. ner slvn t0 a few of their
v ""Pie will leave for a short

rat. Kn at tha seashore. They will
f "esirniiadelphia.

K?kDAY'S JIAHRIAGE LICENSES
tit. iV KW!".r Jr-- . -- ' uravers
;Ct M4 U In.lnger, 7J3 Verr.on
ftSH.,'i. DM Hois. 3410 N. Howard t.. and

Biitair ? 9n 31 N."Sll:V,i5jN- - I'ront ""and UuUa
inia t'wn. 29.1:! cnmhtii .. a n.i.n.. AU2 Cambcldira at. " 'iir&&yLim."-- ' " Ujry

yV,i "; vln"f of rruMia, ra., ana
llarriton. 64t Pine t.

nTJt'i?0' -- 1 r,n8 at.. il Jennie Mu-ili- ..'

"J23 Wayne ave.

5 Ku1.u-,wJ'.h- . 10 8- - Water it.'. .
ttiini i'f "imro ave., ana wan
?8iEy! 2.?.ls. N.-- Prnklla at., and Anna
tilV'iSSSSl.rJ-'- .V. SJth at.
u Bn..5:,K" V &. "? "' "1 uar'

1 110 N Maacher at., and Cath-Kul- er

Ull N Uiwrence el.
;b.i- - n lain at., ana mien

;. I . Maui at.

r?vMft. Rfite', Tacony at.
fBf. .. cr. " aia w s jibim av.

I ri ',.'',', --0' lth t.. and Helen
y. a , J'- a rtinunt ave.
tlijfc '.' ?'' 8 I vet at., ana aianr 4
Ha ..- -' r ' ". "'
Biia". '- - , N Fran i! i) at,, ana

I" ',. ftfV E..J wn.BAi A.. --M '

SUNDAY DISCOURAGED

AT LACK OF CONVERTS

AFTER STRONG SERMON

Evangelist Shows Keen
Disappointment, at Small
Number of "Trail Hit-

ters" Following Powerful
Discourse in Paterson.

PETERSON". N'. .1., April 21. Tho pc-tl- co'

today arc Investigating tho burning
of Turn Hall, temple of anarchy, which
was destroyed by flro following tho an-

archist meeting thcro Monday night, at
which Emma Goldman, Benjamin licit-ma- n

and Carol Tresea denounced "Hilly"
Sunday nnd Christianity.

Tho police are not so sure that the
flro was not of Incendiary origin, al-

though It Is generally believed that tho
fire wa3 duo to some one oniefcssly drop-

ping a lighted cigarette.
It Is possible, tho anarchist leaders of

IVlSru Nuovo group here say. Hint Kmnia
may come hack for further meetings of
protest against Sunday, who. she says,
Is in Paterson to stifle tho economic con-

science of the working class. But If sho
does como she will have a haid time
finding a hall In which to speak.

That Turn Hall's destruction wan due
to other than human ngeney Is a super-

stition persisting In the minds of hun-

dreds of tho city's people. Nobody would
dare rent Kmma Goldman a hall after
that evidence of God's wrath, they say.
It Is doubtful whether the police would
permit another anarchist meeting whllo
tho Sunday campaign Is In progress.

If "Billy" Sunday came hero to put
Paterson's 497 saloons (tho city has one
saloon to nearly every 250 persons) out of
business, he Isn't succeeding yet. The
Aldermen hive granted many new
licenses nnd renewed prnctlcnlly every
cppllcatlon, despite protests and evidence
produced hv detectives. However, George
Arnold, president oi me campaii.ii tum-mltte- e.

today said:
"Before we get through we will slice

the number of rum holes In half."
"Billy" was up early this morning, but

he wasn't in what you'd call an excep-
tionally fine humor, and tho reason was
apparent. "Ma" was away, far out in
Winona Lake, with "Billy," Jr.. nnd little
Paul Sunday. "Billy," Sr., was discour-
aged because one of his verv powerful
sermons, delivered last night, "God Com-

mands All Men' to Itcpent," had brought
only 137 converts down the sawdust trail.

That was tho smallest number of con-

verts at nny one service since the cam-

paign opened, nnd "Billy" did not like
It. He worked very hard to begin a
stampede of "trail hitting." but It was
of no earthly or heavenly use. The "trnll
hitters" lust wouldn't come, so he slipped
on his coat and went homo and to bed to
see If he couldn't rest up a little and get
back the "punch" he used to have in
Philadelphia, and which, even he himself
admits, ho hasn't had In Paterson.

"Billy" preaches two famous sermons
today, "Let Your Light Shine," this aft-
ernoon; and "I Find No Fault With
Him." tonight. One thing that pleases
the Campaign Committee Is that tho col-

lections will stop before tho week U over.
The tabernacle was paid for by Sunday.
Yesterday's offerings totaled JIMS, leav-

ing only $6013 to be collected before tho
entire campaign budget of U'2.000 li
realized.

TALE OF LOOTING LOGAN

UNCOVERS STOLEN GOODS

Nearly $3000 Worth of Property
Awaits Identification by Owners

Further confessions of house-breakin- g

were made to tho police today by Treston
Yates, 2001 North Park avenue, who was

arrested yesterday on charges of commit-

ting a long series of robberies In I "gan
during tho winter. In an automobile

with Acting Detectives Mellon and Blch-ardso- n

he made a trip through the dls-trl- ct

he pillaged and pointed out four
more houses that he had robbed. These
were the homes of Frank Medlnger, 63-- 1

avenue; Arthur Mills 60th ave-nu- e

near 13th street! nichard Gelker, 4233

North Mine street, and Herman Kiel,
man. S08 Northeast boulevard.

t each of these places his confession
of having stolen money and Jewelry was
verified by the police, to whom he

his method. He would select a
darkened house, he said, and after ring-

ing the belt to make sure nobody was at
ome. he would go to the rear ami force
window. Loot to tho value of J700 was

Jinearthed by the police today on liiforma-tio- n

furnished by Yates. This, with J0n0

Mrthpwlouilr found, is awaiting.. .a.. ..nil station. Vat 03 will
hearing on Saturday,he given a further

when the police expect him to confess to

ellll greater thefts.

Vincent Astor Buys Powerful Alrboat
KEW YORK, April Astor,

the ''world'a richest young man.i- - nas
purchased a power flylntMioat

will spend the summer flying up and
J" the HMdson, It was learned today.
The alrboat was specially designed for., e Astor.
JfUUliB ""-

Lunch Tomorrow at Wiener's
Tbe moat detlchtful way to take
tha aharp eda ott a neo. appe-
tite. Taaly midday snacks for
dowaiowaer.

WINNER'S TUNNEL,
H, W- - Cat. stla Ctwatau
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The upper picture shows employes of the park lighting the flames
on the crest of Mt. .Toy. The lower picture shows the blaze on ftlt.

Misery, where William Penn was once lost.

(KOKCK VAUX. AGE!) QUAKER,
DIES AT RRVN MAWR HOME

Cousin of Former Philadelphia Mnyor,
Leader Among Friends.

George Vimx, 8.". years old. n cousin of
former Mayor nichunl Vnux. of this cltv.
and a representative of one of the oldest
Quaker fnmllies In this city, died at his
lesidenro In Ilryn Mawr Inst night.

Ho was the son nf George nnd Eliza H.
iSiinsnm) Vnux. He was once secretary
nnd treasurer of the Swntnra Coal Com-
pany, being prominent nmong the men
that carried on extensive operations in
the Lykens Valley coal region prior to
the snle of tho lands to the Philadelphia
and Heading Coal nnd Iron Company.

Mr. Vnux was the highest authority In
this nty on the history of the Society of
Ft lends In and mound Philadelphia. He
wns u n wilier mi this subject
and wrote many articles of valuo for
Tha Friend and other publications. He
was u member of tho boardM and com-
mittees of tho Society of Friends nnd was
president nf the Bible Association of
Friends In America and of tho Western
Soup Society. Mr Vaux was keenly
lntersted in the education of Negroes ami
has 'j'cn n mannger nf the Cheyney
Training School for Teachers for more
than 60 years.

Mr. Vnux Is survived hy a son, George
Vnux. Jr., of Bryn Mawr. nnd n daughter,
Mrs. Charles D. Wnloott, nf Washington,
D. C. hi i (I Bryn Mnur. The former Is
well known In this city as one time in-

spector of thi Eastern Penitentiary. He
lealgned from that position 10 years ago,
when the demands of his private busi-
ness nnd family nlfalrs made It neces-aar-

HOMES NEAR WEST CHESTER
SWEPT II V FOREST FIRES

Wilson Place, at Unionville, Destroy-
ed Valuable Timber Burned.

WEST CHKSTKB. Pa., April 2I.- -A for-
est fire, started from Bparks from burn-
ing brush 'nt tho place of Illclmnl Wil-
son, on the Barrens, near Unionville,
last evening swept over an lmmenso
tract of woodland In that section, de-

stroyed the stone houso nnd frame sta-
ble on tho Wilson property nnd threat-
ened the buildings on tho places of AVII-Ha-

Bailey and Nathan Plffrce, all of
which were In danger for several hours.
Residents of the locality fought tho flro
with cedar trees and plows, furrows g

made about the burning men. and
byp hard work tho fire was checked at a
late hour.

The loss at tho Wilson pljice Is about
J300H. but a large amount of timber and
fences was destroyed on other properties
The ridge burned wns thick In cedar
trees, and these burned with fury, while
a strong wind carried the sparks fur
In advanco of the main tire.

,
Shield nf HonorMn Annual Session
WILMINGTON. Del.. April 21-- The

Grand J.odgov0f Delawr:-e- , Shield of
Honor, held Its annual meeting here to-

day. Several of the supreme officers were
In attendance.

",f
Wash Lace Curtains

and

Pearl
Borax Soap

AHD WARM
WAJCH

Will not weaken He fab-- . JaJJaj H t 1

ric or make the cur--
taint turn yellow.

Save the Wrappers for
Gifts

FOSTER MOTHER KEEPS CHILI)

DESPITE REAL MOTHER'S PLEA

Friend Who "Mothered" Three-Year-Ol- d

Retains Custody, Court Rules
Tho love of a mother for her beautiful

baby went for nothing today,
when the little girl's welfare wns en-

trusted by n court rieelslon to another
appealing woman who had cared for the
child almost since her birth. Vice Chan-
cellor Learning, of New Jersey, denied mi
appeal made by Mrs. Ilattlo H. 'hnp-mo-

of Merehnntvlllc, for the restoration
of her daughter, Florence, who had been
mothered and nursed through the dis-
eases of childhood by Mrs. Kmnin Tol-live- r.

virtually a stranger to tho ie.il
mother,

Un the ground that il I. "for t'e !'Interests of tho llttlo girl to remain In
tho custody of the woman uno ;u i t.
her during tho most trying years of her
young life, and who had in even way
tilled tho plnro of the real mother." the
Vlco Chancellor nullified a habeas corpurf
action brought by Mrs. Chapman and
Joined In by her husband, Hichard Chap-
man.

A few weeks after tho birth of Flor-
ence Chapman, her mother testified, she
wns compelled to leave her homo on a
business trip. Her husband, unable to
cnio for the child, asked Mrs. Tolllver.
nlso of Mcrchantvllle. to assume the re-

sponsibility. Afterward, Mrs. Chapman
bald, sho appealed to Mis. Tolllver for
the return of the child nnd was refused.
Following the adoption of little Florence
by MrB. Tolllver, tho habeas corpus
action wns Instituted.

COMMISSIONERS NAMED

W. II. Wilson and W. C. Sproul Will
Investigate State Houso Project.

Speaker Ambler, of the House of Repre-
sentatives, at Harrishurs, last night
named William H. Wilson, of this city,
as tho representative of tho House on the
commission which Is to investigate the
advisability of purchasing property op-

posite Independence Hall for tho purpose
of enlarging Independence Square.

President Kline, of the
Senate, nt the same time appointed Wil-
liam C. Sproul, State Senator of Chester,
na the representative of the Senate. Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh will name the third
member of the commission.

A S cries 'ot

Eye Tall
No. 52

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
OME cases ofGr eye trouble are

very simple.
On the other

hand, some arc
extremely complicated.

And the average person
cannot hope to determine
Just how serious his eye
trouble may be.

This being the case,
doesn't It seem to be follow-
ing the wisest course to con-
sult an Oculist a physician
who specializes In eye treat-
ment whenever there Is any
reason to believe that the
eyes need attention?

Certainly your eyes are
worth It.

Just be careful 1( your
Oculist orders glasses for
you to take his prescrlp-tlo- n

to a thoroughly skilled,
experienced Optician.

W.e.0Btt2W'tv

Preecrlpllon Optician

6, 8 & 10 So. ISth St
OppoalU Broad 81. Station
ire Do SOT Btatnint Eitt
This advertisement ie one ot

a eerlea wtalcb bat been copy-
righted- AH rlfhte reserved.
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IN FATE OF A MAN

FOUND IN SUBWAY

Body Discovered on Read-
ing Railway Track at
10th Street, Near Hami-
ltonBruise on Head
Arouses Suspicion.

A man was found dead early today In

tho Philadelphia nnd Heading Subway
at l!Uh sliect below Hnmllton, nnd n

mark on his head leads the dcteetlvcs
working on the case to believe that he
may lime been murdered. There wns a
single blue mark across the dead man's
forehead, ns though he IihiI been struck
with some blunt Instrument. His skull
wan fractured.

Papers found in tho clothing Indicate
that the dead man was Patrick Kennedy,
of 1101 King street, Wilmington, Del. The
tiody whs discovered at t:30 o'clock by
Ynrilmnstcr Horace K. Law, of 203 Reek
sticet, Nnrristown. Ho notified Pollcc-inn- ii

John W. O'Connor, who sent the
body to the Gurrctson Hospital, rhysl-t'tut- ts

said the man had been dead some
time.

IJIstrlct Detective Emmet Hammond and
Detective Jnnies O'llara were detailed
to the case. They say there arc three
Ihcoiles of how the man met his death.
He might have Jumped from the 10th
Btrect bridge, a drop of 4.1 feet to the
tracks, or he might have fallen from a
freight train. The third possibility, and
tile one on which detectives aro work-
ing, is thnt ho was murdered.

The only weak point in this theory Is
that evlden'tly no effort was made to rob

; the man. A cheap watch was found In
his pockets, with $1.43 In cash and a bank
book nnd some letters. The man was
about oil years old. Ho wore a dark
striped 'suit and a hlnek hat. Tho Wil-
mington police have been notified.

A(SEI) MAN KILLED BY AUTO

Struck by Car Which Swerved to
Avoid Bicyclist.

EGG HA Ilium. N. J., April 21. Struck
by l he nuiomoblle of Louis Glbcrson. of
Mltlville, late hist night. Diedrich Schroe-de- r,

of this city, was killed. According
to Glherson. the latter turned out of the
wny for a bicyclist and a second later
struck Schroeder, whoso body was badl
mniigled. After the nutolst had stopped
nnd ascertained that the man was dead,
he came tn this city nnd notified Marshal
Stleff. Coroner Cunningham, of

lies decided tn hold an Inquest in
the matter. Schroeder wns on his nay
home nnd walking along tho White Horse
pike. Ho wns 70 years old.
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A fountain of bub
bling delicious-ness- .

Juice of lus-

cious white Niag
ara grapes, grape
fruit and ginger.

Chnniphale,
A Non-alcohol- Champagne

A new beverage, A new
flavor. Brimful with
exhilaration, healthf ul- -

ness and good cheer.
No ill effects, rure,
safe and soothing.
Served at the Ritz-Carlto- n,

Bellevue-Stratfor- d, A del phi ,
Waldorf-Astori- a, Martha
Washington and equally
prominent hotels, and at the
leading clubs. Sold by good
grocers. Wo will send aam
pie bottle for 10c and your
grocers name.

THE CHARLES E. HUES CO.

&aruae,rtata:m. tcjus.rksi.

Director, After Visit to
Harrisburg, Reports Re-

moval of Obstacles to
Consummation of Great
Transportation Program.

Transit Director A. Mcrrltt Taylor, who
spent yesterday In Hnrrlshurg looking
over legislation affecting trnnslt con

ditions here, said this morn-
ing that the legislative path

TOftTHX
Is now elo.irci) of all obsta-
cles and thnt there will be
no legislation passed antag- -

onlstle to the compichenslve
- l.nn.l, rm-r,t- .. millln.l 1.1

his department.
A number of hills directly and Indirect-

ly affecting transit have been Introduced
In tho House recently. Director Taylor
said he has received assurance from the
legislative leaders thnt none of these
which nrc designed to obstruct rapid
transit for Philadelphia would bo passed.

The Dliector was particularly sanguine
of the success of the constitutional
amendment reported from committee hy
Senntor Vare. Increasing the horrowlng
capacity of Philadelphia from 7 to 10 per
cent . the money to be used In transit
development.

Among thosfl with whom Director
Taylor conferred were Senators McNIchol
and Vnre and Representative Money.

nefore leaving harrisburg last night tho
dliector mint the following statement:

"I am assured that thero will be no
legislation enacted nt this session which
will be antagonistic to tho general plan
of the transit Improvements which has
been mapped out by our department for
Philadelphia. I brought with mo n list
of bills to which objections should be
raised, and have been told bv Senators
.McNIchol and Vare nnd Ueprcsentatlve
Honey and others that any amendments
that will eliminate their application to
Philadelphia or which ulll protect our
plans for transit development will be sup-
ported und passed. These amendments
havo been prepared and, I am advised,
will be Inserted In tile various bills."

The Vlckcrman public service bill which
passed third reading In the House yes-
terday, the Director said, would certainly
be killed In the Senate, and, therefore,
could do tho transit plans no Injurv. The
Vlckcrman bill would take the control of
all municipal public utilities from the
hands of the Public Service Commission,
leaving this control in the hands of Coun-
cils.

This would mean that Councils would
be enabled to Jam through the Rhawn
street extension or any other modification
of the Taylor plan without having to
submit it for ratification to the Public
Service Hoard.

Tho Krnnkford Business Men and
Taxpayers' Association, at its 17th an-
nual banquet last night In Assembly
Hall, Krankford, went on record as
favoring the rthawn street extension. It
was declared that this extension would
open up a practically barren section of
tlie city lo rapid improvement and de-
velopment.

Let's enjoy
the huiis of

nest September
fight now

with the onset of hot
weather, when the blood
needs and the whole sys-
tem craves fruit juices
and acids.

Martindale Dried Fruits
have the fullest health
value and taste goodness.
Plump, sun-kiss- ed fruits,
cured to retain the flavor
that nature imparted.

Unpared Peaches that
nre a real treat. Very easy
to prepare, for the skins
drop off when soaked in
water. 10c lb. and 13c lb.,
2 lbs,, 25c.

Mixed Pitted Cherries
an indescribably delicious
taste the tart and sweet
blending delightfully. 2iiclb.

Lofia n Berries dried
berries with a flavor be-

tween that of the black-
berry and the wild moun-
tain raspberry. They fresh-
en wonderfully when soaked
in water. 35c lb.

Evaporated Apples, fine
in "sass" or in pie. 16c lb.

Fine Big Prunes that
have an extra taste good-
ness. 12c, lie, 10c, 18c lb.

Pitted Plums stewed,
they make a most delicious
dish. 22c lb.

Apricots with that real
tart flavor. 20c and 25c lb.

Pared Peaches of the
very highest grade. 22c lb.

Thos. Martindale 8c Co.
i Oth & Market

Hatabllahed tn I860
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a :L SERVICE
Cannot Excelled

Largest Stock of

VICTOR
Records and Machines in

Philadelphia j.

17 South 9th St, SS3tf.

PERRY'S
"N. B. T."

We foretold
a Season of

Bright Colors
in

Men's Suits

And we backed up our
prophecy with the goods!

We have massed some
of our check Suits in a
centre window-displa- y in
an attempt to give you an
impression of their variety

they rival the fields and
the orchards in their blos-

soming beauty! $20, $25,
$30, $35.

In another window sec-

tion are grouped some.of
our Suits for Young Fel-

lows up to any age-i-te- n

different patterns in one-butto- n

coats alone, and
every one of them bright-colore- d

with the candor of
Spring! $18 and $20, but
so different!

With them are Norfolk
Jacket Suits for Golfers- -

Coats made for real men,
up to 46-in- ch chest, roomy,
easy, and stylish withal-- all

favoring April in the
open! $18 and $20 for Coat
and Trousers no more,
no less, but "N. B. T."J

And every other right
kind of Suit for Spring
skeleton - lined Suits for
Summer; braid - bound
Suits for swells and it's
surprising how many men
are swells this season!
$20, $25, $30, $35.

Amble out and look
them over in our Wonder-fu-l

Windows Today or To-

morrow! We'll be glad to
show you some of our
three hundred other pat-
terns, if you'll just step
inside and say "Like to see
your Suits" to a salesman!

Perry&Co.
'N,i B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts,


